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you would prosper. Small and steady
gains give competency, with tran-
quillity of mind. Neyer play at any
kind of game of chance. Avoid temp-
tation-through fear you may not
withstand it. Neyer run in debt
unless you see a way to get out of it.
Neyer borrow if you can possibly
avoid it. Do not marry untit you
are able te support a wif e. Neyer
speak evil of any one. Be junt be-
fore you are generous.' Keep your-
self innocent if you would be happy.
Save when you are young, to spend
when you are old."

(For the Lfe Joat.j

Fair Nature daily dock'd with smiles,
And burstng forth ini beauty's bloom,

fleti tues my breaing heart beguiles
Fraim sorrow*s sad and sombre gloomu

ror wvhen i view tho ieafy grove,
or azure clond6, like mouintains piled,

M y beavy heart, entrancedi svth love,
Forgeta i ami-tho drtinkardsa child!

And when 1 heau the wiid bird sing
lia simple song of praise to Him,

'Who gilît %vith gold bis elit'ring wing,
bly oye with tears of joy erows dimu

But when that oye roatus o er the spot
Where lambkins sport their antica wild,

INIacling brot% hurna with the thougt-
oeloves Vo play with the drunkax 's child 1

But ah!1 when natnre's simple scenes
I leave, Vo seek the scones where man-

Hia pride, his grondeur-ail] convenea
To prop hi=ensfù sirtue': van:

My lnel beat gows ickwith pain,
17 e hù iea hing defltid,

Or aometbing cub'rl eath ln vain-
Thehbapleaadrunardsweary child!

Ail titis la grief--but yet a woe,
Whlch writhes more wiidly round my anni,

la mine, and only mine, Vo know,
Or those made like me-by the bowl:

'Tia when 1 hear a fatber's prayer.
Poured forth in accents fond and mild,

On rosy boy wlLh fiaxen har-
Ah, thon iV la the drankard's child 1

Drinks deepest of thst bitter draugtý
Corrupied law himfôr him 6ree=

And whlch, alas! too oft is quaff'd'
lu sorrow, lonely and unviewedl

By any, save that One. wbose oye
Ne*er by appearance is beguiVd,

And who in pity datit descry-. ...

unife e ý1wF~pr.
1 wcnt one day into a wax-chan-

dler's shop, on the invitation of a
mannikin of seven years oid. With
us, at sucb an age. children are help-
iess, timid, childisb, and child-like;
in Russia, they are adroit, cunuing,
and too clever by haif. Dressed in
his littie blue caftan (or loose robe)
of precisely thne samne cnit as that worn
by mon, the infant merchant entreated
me to en-çer his sliop, bowing in1 the
same obsequiotis fashion as his eiders;
and when 1 told him that I was not
going to buy, but on]y wanted to
look at his wýares, lie answered as
complaisantly as bis papa could have
done, "1,Pray oblige, me by looking at
wbatever you please.-" He showed
me ail bis stock, opencd every press
with a dexterous willinguess, which
1 could net but admire; know7, fot
only the price of every sort of candie,
but the whoie capital invested in the
stock, the yearly returns, the whole-
sale pric', tihe profit at so inuch per
cent. ; in a word, he bad, in every
respect, thse demeanor of an expe-
rienced trader.-KoeVs R-u,,gio.

GRAUX) SECTnON, CàiDaTB op TEmpEu-
ANCli-Aill lettera relating te thia body
should be nddressed te Mr Thoma Nixon,
Grand Secretary C. of T., Newmarket,
C W." Parties wishing to communicate
vvitb the Grand Worthy Patron, eau do en by
dlrerting their lettera te '1 br. Robert Wi!..
son, G.W.P., C. of T., London. C.W.>

Answers Vo Eniganas inu bat number:
Eulgmnacornposed of 22 letters.- IsV, Fali;

2nd, Sand; 3rd, Pipe; 4th, Apple; btb,
Ease; 6tb, Maine; 7th, Cap. My whole,
Francia Wayland Campbell.

Etslgxa coniposad of 18 ietters -lut
Thamea; 2nd. Rainbnw ; Srd, Boston; 4th.
Arab; bth, Renme; 6th, Montreal; Vtb,
Ottawa; Stb, Toronto. My whole, William
Smiith O'Brien.

The Laples drun.-ard's nemi-broke aunad.JONB UT.

Hiaapv MTiLLL I Rosborougb, Septe'er 10, 1852.
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